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112 A PEEP INTO iI ETERNITY |
| . it, t-u America* Pr«# T
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» y ]FI> SI VNI'ISFI camotoAmer-

i ion from Fngland when a

"ing follow twenty yeors of
of nearly all

Mm imiwj in l'hlin|o, lie drifted to
. si i-x| i.ting tn ll.ul there

1 ,U nut HIT, bin ho had left
itit* | |«e« some lime before. Finally,

_ i my hardships, he fell
!ii ilia prospector, Tom

I'\ nam.', and accompanied
i \u25a0 < ilitn. al>out twenty miles

I i\ and there helped bltn
>i tw ?or (! roe claims whleh ho

«IH \ |o| Tom WHS a huge, un-
i ? w;th i rmigh exterior,

li.-nrt as kind and true as
: i\u25a0 111s,?(i in mortal breast. He took

* ' to Ned, and between tho
\u25a0un sprang up a most de-

\u25a0 »l<*d friendship.

About two miles from their cabin
ir ,i> l)i

. lish mining camp
git lavish expenditure of
ppivi ini'iitu had attracted
r I iii. Ii characters, the

jsi of whom, as Ton told Ned,
0 is a young Englishman who liore ?

!'Ui c rcsi-mblanco to him.
\> IV' it a black sheop «»f a roln-

\u25a0 \u25a0 thi- sid« have ye?" ho laugh-
? Ned one night. and when

1 tter replied in tho negative the
itied after a moment's close

tlie younger man's face.
He lo look astoi ..shingly like ye." \u25a0

N 1 M isl his intention of going
r ? i' ip and seeing his dou- |

At] - work
-o tlnsl that ho hail littlo

Aisptiaitton to make the jouniey. About
t . i \u25a0? ??lit to I airplay one

I r the pin[wse of display-
tag m 0 .re which they had recently
in ..n. led. as well as getting soinoprn-

w! : h t l : stood In need.
? I Ned to KtutnptDf b.m. but

the tatter decided to remain behind
ai 'l dn mw trout &shins, of which be
w , x \ . r\ fond ,

It (boot 1 o'clock tho next nfter-
w! :? turning to the cabin with

a bosket Of fish that he came face to i
1 e with a man whom ho know to bo
Mi double Fran his rapid breathing
tt was evident that ho had ten run- <

i:.g \u25a0 'iit' d!-' nice, and his teuse, <
il ii> w whiter and a hunt- j

1 in the cy. s expanded in a j
of wddi'u terror at the sight of |

N - 1 I
Mod's MHng r.-l and basket, howov- (

?r. <jiiiekiy rewssnred him. and then aft- 1
r § log an Instant ho asked in a I

-harp, nervous, luilf gasiplng voice: 1
at "you, and wboro'd you come ]

'

Ri ? fly Ned replied, and as be lln- <
ikol tl ther remarked, "You look l
nouicfa iii.e me to be my twin brother," I
tad thn in in apniaw to an evidently I
lappj wawflon bo added, apparently <

nla Mmaelf. - I say, this is u lucky <
1

N-I was not long left In doubt as to
ilit, for In another moment

had drawn Ma revolver, and as ho
M.lnt.-d it at Ned In a threatening man- I
?rhe - id In a sharp. peremptory tone: '

\u25a0bed those clothes, quick! I '
t ? Ivo no time to explain now, I

ro a little bit for your life '
\u25a0 1 i not « aste any time." <

Nod was not slow te take the bint l
h-d at once to remove his '

1
' i don't mind toiling-you," he contln- '

\u25a0d as hi slipped on Ned's coat, "that I
_ IIJT

"u "3 v.' '

? im., *h, d thi'te clothes, <jutck.'"

re had It little trouble over 111 the
imp aad the vigilantes arc after me,"

then ?he tui lied Oil his heel to do-
\u25a0t I add.d "If \?.n il take u bit of j

? fi ii. me, you'll get out of this
hi tj ii- quick as you can, for if the

k - cati h y<>u with thorn* clothoa
. th. y ii bang you as -lire ns my name
JI.M U htt**

"

Ai d then he was goue.

I u moment his eon fused faculties
"1 to grasp th** full significance of

?- li ident Jln n like a Hash came
? tl. ught that if he could only get to

st'ln nn<l <xchaiij{e the hateful |
>t! him for another old suit
hud Th»*rM lie would he all and,
spli.tf ut the idea like a drowning

»n be in snot her moniont tenr- I
tbnmgb the timber lit a llHUlllSlfc I \

?«1 112 r the csbin. He rnn nearly a
Us, w hen he approached the edge of

?pei-.i:./ or park which be romotn-

!-<l was ntKiiit tbree-<jonrters of a

? a n Ills first Impulse
* t \u25a0 rt it rather than expose Lilrn-
' ' Ilie op Ing ground, bat his
>i ??> net to the cabin was so great I

\u25a0 d I. d I 1.1 >.. i h.s way

>1 hud ut .i iv re..-hod the other edge

hi I tin shouts of men's
.\u25a0hili.i As he turned he

. . ' t ii.en staiiiltiiK on the
' dje k'. iinx him to stop. It

We ; I have been better for
\u25a0 1 lie ! ; e 5... but, half erased

i ~l with Jim White's last

a bia earn, be thought
.j ii 1 !? nardless of the

in eh -mid be placed up-
t be turie'l Mid broke into a

\ ' if '/en rllle shots fi.
r | . .i , ?lion, nnd the

some of which passed
i «<n to redoubled ef-

\u25a0» lust as t 112 entend the timber be
\u25a0 d b k and saw that the

\u25a0 wil K In hot pursuit, but his
\u25a0it, hard run niii now tellluu upon
it.and. utraln ss banl as he would,

i allaed with a sinking heart that
i ! *<-»? was beginning to lag very per-

Tihly Wh'-n he at length staggered

te the cabin door. It was very evl-
t that his race was Just about run.
he -nterid he reeled and would

t¥ fallen had he not lH»on nerved by

frantic rt>slre to rid himself of
>*e a. uis.-d lothea Terror lent

??ngtb to his hsiids, and be fairly

-e tb» hateful Rarments from hiin.

I Then he hastily donned the other old
suit, and, concealing the discarded as
best he could, he sank down In a chair
to await developments

Then it suddenly occurred to him that
instead of returning to the cabin h<;

should have taken to the I'airplay trail,
where he would have been certain after
a time to have met Tom on his way
back, and then all danger would have
been at an end. "I'erhaps it Is not too
late yet," be thought, and, acting upon
the suggestion, he arose and started for
the door. 1 >ut suppose the vigilantes
should take him away and hang hiin!
How would Tom ever learn of his
fate? Acting upon a sudden Impulse,
ho wrote this brief note, which ho
placed in a conspicuous position upon
the table:

Pear Tom?lf lam not here when you
cone 1, It l.s because the vigilantes have
taken me away and liangcl me by mis-
take for that other Kngli.shtnan. NEl>.

Then be opened the dixir nnd passed
out. He had gone perhaps tifty yards
when he was startled by the click of a
rille hammer and a stern summons tr»

throw up his hands. lie obeyed with-
out hesitation, and a moment later he
was confronted by a great, rough
boarded fellow, who with a shrill whis-
tle summoned several other men to bin
side.

"Waal, ye didn't git away, did ye,
Jim?" said the man who halted Ned
and who seemed to be the leader of the
party.

"My name Isn't Jim," replied Ned In
a low, choking voice, for in imagina-

tion he already felt the hangman's

noose tightening about his neck. "It's
Ned Standisb, and a more unlucky

devil never lived."
"Ned Ktandlsh, Is It?" retorted tho

other, a broad grin overspreading bia
face. "Waal, I reckon it'll be 'dead
Standisb' in a little while," which sally

provoked roars of laughter from the
fellow's companions. Ned, however,
protested his Innocence so vehemently
that, despite the conviction of his cap-
tors that he was none other than Jim
White. It was decided to take him up
to camp and have his case decided
there instead of finishing him then,
us was evidently their llrst Intention.

He then asked permission to go Into
the cabin a moment, which was grant-

ed him. the men accompanying him.
His purpose was to let Tom know
where ho was to be taken, and be add-
ed to the note which be had already
\\ ritten these words:

Three o'clock Thursday afternoon. They
?re about to take me up to the camp.

He judged rightly that the men
would not attempt to destroy tho note
or prevent him from writing what he
desired. Indeed, they looked upon it
as a bluff and regarded it with
amused indifference. About this time,
however, an Incident happened which
nearly proved fatal to his hopes, for
one of the more curious of the men
in prowling about the cabin unearthed
that awful suit of clothes. Shouts of
triumph and cries of derision at Ned's
protest greeted its discovery, for It
was regarded as conclusive evidence
of his guilt. Some of the men were
for taking him outside and finishing

him, especially the fellow who found

the suit, who denounced him as a mur-
derer, liar and scoundrel of the deepest
dye. The leader, however, decided
to take him up to the camp, nnd tliU
was done without further delay.

Arrived here, be was taken to a

large, partially tilled house, where a
number of men. presumably vigilantes,
(juicily assembled. Then, with consid-
erable show of formality, ills trial be-
gan. A number of men were selected
to act as jurors, who seated themselves
on boxes and barrels somewhat apart

from the others. Then the prosecution,
or whatever you may bo pleased to call
It, offend its evidence. Several men
identified Ned as Jim White, and three
positively swore that they saw him tire
the fatal shots which had killed Dick
Allen and I'd Hope. Then the men who
hud captured him told the story of his
flight, capture and the discovery of the
clothes concealed in Tom Mcintosh's
cabin, which wore identified by a num-
ber of men as those worn by White at
the time of the shooting, and thou the
prosecution rested.

The evidence seemed overwhelming,
and that It was regarded as conclusive
by every one In the room was apparent.
Then Ned was asked If he had any-
thing to say in his own behalf. There
was a method about the whole proceed-
ing that was entirely lit variance with
Ned's preconceived notions of vigilante

Justice which, together with the char-
acter of the evidence, left hllll but little
hope as to his ehaiice of escape.

For several moments he did not re-
spond. fol he felt the Utter futility of
attempting to convince these men that

he was other hin .1., i White, but the
love i i life which i o strong in most
men at length asserted itself, and he
began to -peak. It was with a low,
calm voice that he began, for '.he cer-
tuli ty of hi- Impending l'ato made hurt
sc. into himself as good as dead. 11l
simple, earnest words he told the story

of his unhappy lot since coining to this
country, and there was more than one
who. looking Into Ills frank, youthful
face, was for the first time disturbed
with grave doubts as to whether he
was Jim White after all. In tho same
nitnpli, quiet way lie told the story of
the day's incidents, and the deep, re-
spectful silence which followed told as
eloquently as the grave, sober faces
about lilin how deep was the impres-
sion which his words had made.

For several moments thi- silence con-

tinued. but was broken at length by a

voice saying in sharp, contemptuous

tones: "Ifis Jest a clever bit of actio'.
He's Jint White W> all know lie's Jim
White."

Thus th effect ot Neil's story was

Mv. pt a : ,'. :i ? I it v.. \u25a0 but a few
minutes ul'or that the ji.ry announced
that flu Iloved the prisoner to be
Jim White. I hen preparations for the
ex. i uta.u were made. A stout heavy
rop. v. \u25a0 ; I : I! '.t i lid to a

beam aboxe. A rough noose was made i
at the other end. ami then one of the
men approached Ned to pinion his
arms.

These ominous preparations seemed
to suddenly quicken the love of life
within him, and then, like an Inspira-

tion. came a sudden thought to his
mind.

"V"U would not hang an innocent
man. would you?" he usked, with a ring

of hope ill his Voice.
"No," several voices promptly an-

swered.
"Well, then." continued Ned, "wait

until Tom Mcintosh returns from Fair-
play. and If he does not Identify me as
Ned Standisb then I'll submit without
another word to be hanged."

It w is a reasonable proposition and
so seemed to the tii<-ii about him, and
there was an evident disposition to

comply with his request when the same

fellow who bad spoken before shouted

out: "What's the use of foolin' any lon
ger with this fellow? We all know he's
Jim White, we all know what we've
suffered from him and his gang, an' it's

Jest a scheme t<> delay things until the
gang can git together and rescue him."

That settled Ned's fate, and he was
told to prepare for the end.

This decision seemed so unjust, so

cruel, so infamous, that It aroused a
great anger within him, and he broke

j forth in bitter denunciation t' Uiem.
They w ere cruel, cold blooded murder-
ers, ho declared, and for several mo-
ments he excoriated them with passion
and vehemence. Stung beyond endur-
ance at his sa\ age thrusts, one of thein,
the same fellow who just a moment he-
lore had turned the scales against him,
drew his revolver nnd with a fierce
oath sprang forward as though to fell
him to the tloor. Glowing with wrath.
Ned sprang forward to meet him, and
Just as the fellow raised his revolver he
struck him a terrific blow full In the
face, which felled him to the floor.

Then a scene of wild confusion fol-
lowed. A half dozen or more men
sought to secure him; but, inspired
with rage and a sense of the deep
wrong done him, he fought like a wild
beast. Hack and forth the crowd strug-

gled, fierce oaths and low cries of pain
mingling with the shullling of foot, for
Ned managed several times to free his
arms from the grasp of those about
him, and on each occasion he sent

SSI Pfr

A'cd ttpraiiy forward to meet htm.
some one reeling to the tloor. But the
weight of numbers soon told, and in
a few moments he was lying securely

bound.
There was little delay in the proceed-

ings thereafter. lie was blindfolded,

placed on a high box several feet from
the tloor, the noose was adjusted about
his neck, and then at a signal tho box

was pushed from under him. Millions
tif stars seemed to flash before his
darkened eyes, a thousand great bells
seemed to be clanging in his ears, hia
chest felt ns if it would burst open,
and then?oblivion.

? ???*??

About 1 o'clock on this same after-
noon a huge fellow drove two heavily

laden donkeys up before a cabin about
two miles down the gulch.

"Hello, Ned, my lad!" he shouted In
a cheery voice. "What?not in?" he
continued as no reply came to him
from within. "The boy must be fish-
ing."

Then he pushed the door open and
walked in. The piece of paper upon
the table instantly caught his eye, nnd,
going up to it, he read the note which
Ned had left for him. With a hoarse
cry of mingled grief and rnge he
turned and rushed for the door, pick-
ing up as jbe went his Winchester.

Then he-'dushed out and started up
the trail for the camp at a pace too

terrific to be maintained for any con-
sldcrnl.de distance.

If any one bad chanced to moot that
man oil that occasion, he would sure-
ly have given him the right of way,
for supplementing the powerful figure
was a look in that set face and in
those gray eyes which boded infinite
trouble for some one. on and on he
wont with no apparent slackening of
his pace. The great lungs worked
faster and faster. When he had cov-
ered another half mile, his pace bad
slackened to a slow, staggering trot.
The look upon that haggard face bail
bt come something terrible, and it
seemed as though each succeeding mo-
ment must witness his total collapse.
But on h«' went, staggering at times,
but holding to his course with a de-
termination as grim and unyielding as
fate.

As he ran Into camp ho saw a crowd
assembled about the storehouse which
at that moment broke Into a cheer.
Spurred on by the awful fear at his
heart, Tom summoned his exhausted
energies for one supreme effort. In an-
other moment he was on the edge of
the crowd, which parted with wonder
before him, and then he was at the
door of the storehouse. He burled his
great body against it.and as It burst
open he saw the figure suspended in
midair. With a hoarse, despairing cry,
such as those who heard it will never
forget, he rushed toward the hanging
body, and as be mounted a box and
drew his knife preparatory to cutting

tho rope he shouted In tones of mad-
dened rage and grief: "Curse your cow-
ardly, murdering souls! If you have
killed that boy, you will have to settle
with me!"

No one attempted to stop hiin, for
they all realized then that u terrible
mistake had been made, and when a
moment later the white, limp figure

was cut down and laid gently on the
floor many there wore who sought to
help Tom in the work of resuscitation.
With fierce oaths lie them aside,
and then ns ho s) rink* I witter in tho
white, upturned face and gently chafed
the nerveless hands he called out in the
most piteous tones: "It's Tom, lad! It's
me, Ned! Don't you know me? I'm
with ye, lad, now! Have no fonrl"

But ns minute after minute passed
without any signs of returning con-
sciousness it seemed as though the
work of resuscitation was to fail. Tom,
however, redoubled his efforts, and nt
length, to his infinite Joy, lie discerned
n faint sign of returning life. There
was Just a faint tremor of an eyelid,
and then a minute later a low, deep
sigh escaped the bov. In another mo-
ment his eyes slowly opened, and Torn
knew that the battle was won. Then
came the reaction from the strain and
excitement under which the noble fel-
low had labored, and before any one
could interpose a helping hand he sank
In at' .t beside the boy whom be had
saved

1.rt.,...- IVliil'H I 'or iciiiilinienlH.

W! ! I \u25a0 cntic of the v. ilie left ill
glns-i s ml hot:I at such a function

as 11, hauqm i ol the chamber of com-
merce 111 other great f< .sts? Many

p. : on- arc under the impres ion that
the waiters g( tit They d > nothing ol

the kind li< . in c they do not get the
fhnrioe. Bof< re the last guest had left
the Waldort Astoria, alter a recent
feast. ( hear, CIK I and Incidentally su
p. riij teirlent if the wine < ? liars, canst 'I

the urni .1 wine- to In gathered and
assorted "Wasted?" aid Oscar "Not
a drop ol it will be 10-l Most of it
will be vi. e.l to flavor soups, gravies

and sauces." New \..rk tlm"R.

limsN.

Sleepy grass i- found in Now M> vice,
'lc\as ami Sihci a It has n most in-
jurioit - effect on f.otsej. and sin . p, be-
ing a strong narcotic or sedative nnd
causing ptoloi.iul .p 01 tupor last
lug twenty foui t-. forty eight hours.

A very pi i mi »:i : ,? v has a
very pretty < 1a:!ht< \u25a0;?. One day she
was silting mi his knee riv-lit before a
I' king S'c <( > 111 ?-1 \u25a0 111ir 11 <'< 1 the
roih-etion of their two faces nnd then
asked:

"I'apa. (lid Cod make moV"
"Yes. dear," lie replied.
"And did lie make you V"
"Yes."
Looking again in the mirror she drew

n long hreatli and rejoined, "lie must
be turning out better work lately isn't j
he?"

Liver Pills
That's what you need; some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
digestion. Ayer's are
liver pills. They cure con-
stipation and biliousness.
Gently laxative, aiidrunKints-

v, .. t y« ui in )UNt'icli6 ?? i Ikjhtclit beautiful
bri'Hii or ri« h Murk " Thru use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Whiskers j
\ p preprint«?.

"There's nothing like giving children
appropriate names."

"What's your pointV"
"A pirl b< ; detained l>.V the police

authorities as a witness is named N'ar-,
ei'isus, and she's as black as night.

I >etroit 1 ree l'n ss.

Miort llntloti*.

The Opiin t There's one thing I

lik ? about this hoarding house they

never si rve hash.
The lVs Imisl How can they?

Thci .'s in -\u25a0 r anything left over to
ma I-1 i' OUT nf. New York .lournal.

Nasal
CATARRH

'
"

rwtifrviD1C' Yfms >)<££/
Ely's Cream Halm

< - iii«co,(>'KttboHamlht'His p
.

M

Itcures catarrh ami Urivt

H" iy a old in tlf lit i<l

quickly.
Cream Halm in placed Into the nostrils, ?premie

over tlie incmlirttiie and in almorbcd. Kcliefißim
mediate ami n cure follows. It is not dryiui?? doi n

not produce mice/inir. I.urge Si/c, f>« cents at Drui:
or l>y mail; Trial Size, I<> c < ntn by mail.

liLY IIUOTIIKKS,f.r. Warren Street, New York

A DELIGHTFUL SUMMER OUTING
The Steamer "Cape May" Carries Thousands to

the Ocean?Cool Cape Hay Attracts Those Who
Want to Enjoy a Delightful 200 Mile Sail
Down the Delaware River and Bay?Points
of Interest Along the Route.

"Off to Cool Capo May!"
That's the hot-weather cry of thousands who every summer take a day

off and aboard the magnificent and commodious excursion Steamer "Capo
May" journey down the historic Delaware River and Pay to the Grand At-
lantic, where they disport themselves for several hours in the billows that
roll upon the finest beach in the world, or they divide the time inspecting

various places ol interest before the Steamer starts homeward.
This trip to Cape May has become famous. The Steamer "Cape May"

is the only steamer out of Philadelphia that makes daily trips to the ocean,
returning early each evening. The "Cape May" is a luxuriously appointed

boat The owners have provided for every comfort and convenience of tho
passengers There are steamer chairs and comfortable couches on tho
main deck, and a number of staterooms for those who want to enjoy com-
fortable repose during periods of the trip The officers and attaches aro
thoroughly experienced and seek to give tin passengers all attention to as-
sure a pleasant trip, free from any annoyance whatever.

No disorder is permitted on the steamer. Ladies unattended and chil-
dren are especially looked after, so that they may feel assured of a de-
lightful outing.

How the little ones enjoy these trips to Cape May! They never for-
get it. The roomy decks form one vast play ground. Then there aro
games and innocent amusements especially provided for them. There is
an excellent orchestra aboard, and at times during tiie day and evening tho
young people gather on tho main deck aft and enjoy a lively waltz or two-

ntep, while their elders look on and recall tlie days when they were youn-r
:,.;d cn> (1 the merry dance. On Sundays sacred concerts are piven by tin
< < ;1 ? : .

A FLOATING HOTEL.

Tii fteamer "Capo May" is really a modern hotel afloat. The appoint-

v. n<" already referred to are equal to those of the first-class hotels. Hut

ti: "Cape May," like best hotels ashore, provides sumptuously for the "in-
ner man." The palatial dining room below decks is provided with a num-

ber oi sni: tiles presided over by competent waiters. The Steward an.l
r:;< rs in > iiargi know their business, as all attest who have partaken of
t i appetizing breakfast served as the steamer starts on the trip, or a full
course dinner served from 11.10 A. M.to 1 P. M. The suppers, especially
the fish suppers, on the return trip are famous. Then, too, there are lunch
counters at eonveniont places on the boat; also, oyster bars and ice cream
parlors. Only the best of edibles and delicacies are served at very mod-
erate cost.

To feed the "Cape May's" passengers requires supplies of meats, fruits,
vegetables, fish and oysters in immense quantities. Often there are 2,"i>o

people aboard?and the stirring breezes and invigorating salt air certainly
are appetite producers. The supplies for the dining room and lunch count-
ers are taken aboard each morning and the perishable fruits and provisions

art stored in mammoth refrigerators in order that they may lie served in tho
very best condition.

New Jersey and Pennsylvania farms and dairies furnish the very best
fruits and vegetables and purest and richest milk and cream. Cape May
oyster beds are drawn on for finest oy ;ters. In summer time, the Cape May
raits an the epicurean's delight. Fish fresh daih from the ocean, aro
taken aboard at the Cape May Steamboat Landing.

Few people stop to consider the immense quantities of supplies. Involv-
ing a large expenditure of money, that are required to feed such a great

tiuong of people as patronize the "Cape May day after day. No city hotel
fei'ls so many people in a single day.

DOWN THE RIVER AND BAY.

The "Cape May" covers 200 miles every day The course Is down tho
Delaware Itiver and Hay, along which are many points of interest, not to
mention especially the interesting display <>i ves t I from every quarter of
the globe, at anchor or under way up and down tite river.

Points of interest especially worthy ol not' are League Island Navy

Yard, where there are always several of Uncle Sam's war vessels In sight;
Fort Mifilin,Chester, Wilmington, New Castle, long famed for its whipping
post; Fort Mott. Fort Delaware, Reedy Island, the Government Quarantine
Station; Ship John Light, Cross Ledge Light, and the great Jetties under
construction by the U. S. Government. At Cape May Landing there is a
large excursion house where passengers may enjoy entertainment and re-
freshment. Or the trolley ears may be taken for a ride along the coast to

Sowell's Point, where there is another large excursion house with theatro
attached, where high class vaudeville performances are given during tho
season. On this trip the charming city of Cap< May will be passed and then
for 2'i miles the route is along the ocean front of the Cape May Real Estate
Company's property, where work is progressing for the making of a New
Cape May and the most superb seaside resort in the world. The property
comprises £,OOO acres, providing 7,500 bulldinr sites This development Is on
such a stupendous scale that It's worth looking into.

The "Cape May's" passengers who prefer to remain at the landing en-
j>y tho excellent bathing on the splendid bea< h. v. here there Is perfect
safety for children and the enfeebled.

The "Cape May" starts on the return trip at '! I" l\ M., reaching Phila-
delphia early in the evening. The of this 2(>o mile trip Is only SI.OO,
and it's the greatest outing for so lit'h cost anywhere in the world. The
office of the Company is at 101 Area b- liuihiing, Philadelphia, where full

Information may be secured. The "Cup® May" leaves Pier loot of Chest-
nut St..daily (Including Sunday) at 730 A. M. When you write to tho
Company mention the

M< >NT< H R AMERICAN.

I'«ir the Cuckoo.

The aggressive man finished his sto-

ry and regarded us with such a supe-
rior air that we trotted out the little
anecdote about the cuckoo clock.

"Yes. sir," we concluded; "Just an ho
shouted upstairs that It was 12 o'clock
the cuckoo clock cuckooed three times,
and the man didn't have to do a thing

but stand there on the stairs and
cuckoo nine more to make twelve."

We laughed uproariously and con-
gratulated ourselves that the traveler
was effectually squelched.

"Well, goon," said he, with some Im-
patience.

"On where?" we asked.
"On with the story," bo replied.
"Why, man," wo expostulated, "that

is the story. I>on't you see? Just as he
shouted upstairs"?

"Oh, rats!" said the mau. "Next
morning when the man was going to
work his wife said, 'Tom, dou't forget

to bring home a seidllta powder.' 'What
for?' asked Thomas. 'Why, for our cuc-
koo,' said his wife. '1 noticed that he
had the hiccoughs last night when h*
struck 12.'"

< oiiMt11 uriit« Are (iritefal.

Convincing proof was furnished In
Washington recently ot the fact that
constituents are grateful at least some-
times. A congressman had been asked
to use his Influence In securing a Job
for a voter in his district. lie did so
and failed to laud his man. The latter
on being notified of what bud occurred
wrote a letter In which ho said: "I can-
not close without again acknowledging
my thanks. No language is rich enough

to express my gratitude. No sentiment,
however sublime. Is lofty enough to
roveal tie* obligation l feel. Though I
go down In defeat, its gloom never can
get so dark that to me your friendship
will not be a source of joy and pride

and an Inspiration to ever higher
thought and action. <iod and 1
eannot help but believe he will spare
me that again some day I may help to
crown you." A friend of the congress-
man read this gushing epistle aud In-
quired, "What did he want?" "A SIkK)

clerkship." "Ureat Scott! I wonder
what he would have written had you
been successful."? 1 >etrolt Free Press.

11 \ (-rofllrlotin.

What's the matter, JlmsbyV You

!\u25a0 mik both( r< d
"

I am 1 had a happy home until

inv wife joined one of those philan-
thropic clubs and promised to do some
little thing c\er\ day to add to my

happiness, and now she's got so many

Ideas 1 can't rest." \Vashington limes.

NIAGARA irALLS EXCURSIONS.

Low-Rate Vacation Trips via Peui;sylvan a

Railroad.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Cum

pany li is selected the following dat>
for its popular ten day e.\cu>-ion- to

Niagara Falls from W'a hmgton >ind
Baltimore: July 21, Aut'ust , and M
September land I s , and October
and l»i <)n these dates the special
train will leave Washington at v 'HI
a. in . lialtiniore On a m. .York le I
a. in , Harrisburg II:to a m Miller.-
burg 12:20 p. in., Sunbury 12:H5 p
HI., Williamsport 2 ::!0 p. m., Lock
Haven II 08 p. m , Renovo p ui

Emporium Junction :><>;? pin , arriv-
ing at Niugara'Falls at O la p m.

Excursion tickets, good for return
passage on any regular train, exclu.-
ive of limited expres- trains, within
ten days, will he sold at <flo.no from
Washington and Baltimore :i. from
York ; £10.0(1 from Littlestown ; *IO.OO
from Oxford, Pa. ; 9.i10 from_Colunibia
s*.."»<) from Harrisburg; SIO.OO from
Winchester, Va. ; £7.K() from Altoona
$7. 10 from Tyrone ; £<l. 15 from Be Ik
fonte ; #.r >.lo from Kidgw ay ; Ki
from Sunbury and Wilkesbarrc ; ??">

from Williamspor; and at proportion-
ate rates from principal points A
stop-over will lie allowed at Buffalo
within limit of ticket returning.

The special trains of Pullman parlor
cars and day coaches will be run with
each excursion tunning through to
Niagara Falls. An extra charge will
be made for parlor-car seats.

An experienced tourist agent and
chaperon will accompany each excur-
sion.

For deswriptive pamphlet, time of
connecting trains, and further infor
mation apply to nearest ticket agent,
or address Geo. W. Boyd, General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Sta-
tion, Philadelphia.

SUMMER TOUR TO THE NORTH.

Vacation Trip to Canada via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad personal-
ly-conducted tour to Northern New
York and Canada, leaving August 12,
covers many prominent points of in-
terest to the Summer tourist?Niagar
Falls, Thousand Islands, Rapids ol the
St. Lawrence, Quebec, The Sagucnay,
Montreal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes
Champlain and George, and Saratoga.

The tout covers a period oi fifteen
days; round-trip rate, #125.

The party will be in charge of one
of the Company's tourist agents, as-

sisted by an experienced lady as chap-
eron, whose espceial charge will be
unescorted ladies.

The rate covers railway and boat

fare for the entire round trip, parlor-
ear seats, meals en route, hotel enter-
taianment, transfer charges,and carri-

age hire.
For detailed itinerary, tickets, or

any additional information, apply to

Ticket Agents, Tourist Agent,2»!:s Fifth
Avenue, New York ; or address Geo
W. Boyd, General Pa senger Agent,

Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Orphan's Court Sale
?OF?

Valuable Real Estate!
Estate of John R. Kimerer, M. D ,

Deceased.

By virtue of an order of the Or-

phan's Court of Montour County
granted to him for -uch purpose, the
undersigned Administrator id' said de-
cedent will expose to public sale (free

and discharged from all iiens and en-

cnhrauecs whatsoever) upon the preni

ises situate ill the Third Ward of the
Borough id' Danville, in the County
of Montour, and State of Pennsvlvan

ia on

FRIDAY, August 21st, 1903.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the
said day, the folllowing described
real estate of the said decedent, to

wit :

All that certain messuage, tenement
and town lot oi' land situate in the

Third Ward of the Borough of Dan-
ville, in the County of Montour, and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, viz: Fronting

011 Bloom street on the Norfhwaid,
lot formerly of Mrs. Mary Ann Arms,

now of William K Holloway, 011 the
Eastward, an alley on tlie Southward,

and a certain other alley on the West
ward, containing in width on Bloom

street fifty-four feet and eight inches,

and in depth along the said lot of the

said William K. Holloway and the
last mentioned alley, respectiv< lv,

ninety feet, more or less; and where-
upon are erected a

Modern Three Storv

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
a frame stable and other outbuildings

Said house has all modern improve

incuts and appointments, is elegantly
finished throughout, is nearly new,

and all which together with its loca-

tion make it

One of the Most Desirable
Residences in Danville.

By a special order of the aforesaid

court the said premises with the ap

purtenances are to lie sold freed and
diseharegd from all liens and encum-
brances whatsoever.

TERMS OF SALE Twenty-five

per cent, of the purchase money shall

be paid in cash upon the striking

down of the property, and the bal-

ance thereof shall be paid upon the

confirmation absolute of -neb -ale

Deed to be delivered to the purchaser
or purchasers tl ereof upon the confir-

mation absolute of the -aid sale, and

the costs of writing the same -ball be
paid bv such purchaser or purchasers

AMoS VASTINE, Administrator

of John R. Kimerer, Dec« ased

EDWARDSAYREGEARH\RT.
(Tounse I

Danville, Pa., July 22nd, limn

J. J. BROWN.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

I, yes tested, treated titled with <;IIKS

r ??iid artificial eyes supplied.

Market Street, lSlo.iinsbiim. Pi

Hours 10 a into a p 111.

ODDITIEb IN PET NAMES.

fat ninl I'it; \rr fit*- I orr!r4

l»» I ri-nch \\ umrn.

"If n t<i)in in tlii- \u25a0 "<;iitr> \u25a0 Lis
wil'i- a ciit t i MiinlaH< M i- , '1 for a
dlvoive suit -ii'l tti«- in true-

?\u25a0ls. "Itnt a l-'p-m-h woman I iiM the
same word ;b a tern, of ?ud. mment.
Its iklil lioutin- iti ; ? 1 |.) ivh iii th®
vocal mlnrj ol nil.-, i <m (?;' one people
nre used for .|Uite an HJ>j .site purpoea
by another nation Oiie of the mogt fa-
Uiitl.tr and most revi '? d phrBKC of ef>. j
denrnient anions th 1r- r !i for In-
stall'o, Is 'my little pltf.' .1 ' y lift)*
puppy dotf' 1h also well liked.

"Jiiit If the 1 niK liinnu w< re to all
Mine Naninae "'ink,' u an AiucflcMl
tmsliand mltrl i ;? 11 ~ ir. ttetter-
half, she would he VoIJ nut. Il oft(tided.

One of the oddest pet names that 1 ev-
er heard of was that used hy n fnm< ua
Gennaa (piicml, who always ralbi hi» j
wife 'my little kernel of <o!Te«-.' l hey
were divorced last, how- >cr, and a
cynic said that the j-oim ii-. pet natno
sliOlll'l have heen 'tll.V dear little ntlick
of hayonets,* for the lad} win- snkl to
have had a very sharp tongue. I know
n devoted disciple of Walton. w ho,
when writing to his wife while on a
fishing e\p dition. rails her 'my dear
little sjioekled trout '" New V >rk
I'ress

nail I'ln/ in C'knrra.
Was hall playing In rhttr her r al

lowed?
In the fourteenth century, rt < je-tcr

and at OUKT places In Hnpland ;]

playing nu Easter Monday v >;?

versa lin every rink. Even tl ol'Tury
Could not foreno its delights ur d ; 1.
this fuse i part of tbe iwvfce r
or dean took the 111 into the i hir h
of a size not to !??? u \u25a0 ispeii t>?. ore hi ?!

ond, at the opening of the antlpho .<

began t(» dunce to Its time, tin :

tile hall to the cln Ii t-1' ! - who tOMed
Iton from on ?to another. All pr nnt 1
ly retitvd for- rrfrrabuicai vll ;
listed of a :;amnion of brn .n i.nd a
tansy pudding to symbolize the hitter
herhs appropriate to the pus> 1J I f t.

An old rh\ine <?> iiiiniein(»r:it«- the-"
curious customs thus;

At st'.. ! 1 ill, I. H |.-t , j
F? '? nil re.< \r er wine.

Or 112 >r a tansy l< iii * «y,
Ttc* t 5 tt< 11' In* » i i nc

If thou, i:,s '1 ? 1 \u25a0 r !

At trim*!ttir it
The u ?< r l!. 'id rr.«

A n't niv mi ? t ? 1

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
...BY I 51N0...

Dr. King's New Oiscpv«ry,
...F0R....

Consumption, Coughs ana Colds
Than By AH Other Throat Aid

Lung Bej :eclies Ccuibined.

This wonderful m dicir.e positively i
cures Consumption, Cougns, Colds, |
Bronchitis, Asthma, P.ieumoi.i.i, H.i>

LnGHpp- , H iriM
Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping j
Cough NO CURE. MORAY.
Price 50c. & SI. TrialEcttie Free.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE i

In Effect May 21th, I'MI:;.
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T. K. I'I.AKKK T. W. IJKK.

Shoes Shoes
StylisH !

Ciieap!

jßeliable I

Bicycle, Cymnasium and

Tennis Shoes.

TIIK CKI.KHRATKD

( iirlislp SHOPS
AND THE

r>na»- Proof

UIIMH'I- IJool-
A SPKCIALTY.

A. SCHAT/,

IMM NEW !
A FlollAtol©

TIN SHOP
ror all kind of Tin Mooflnf

Spouting and Conoral
Job Work.

Stoves, Heaters. Ran|H,

Furnaces. «to.

PRICES TIIK IMKM!
QIILITV TBE BEST!

at

JOHN HIXSON
NO. 116 E, FRONT BT.

PEGG

The Coal Dealer

SELLS

WOOD

A Nil

COAL

?AT?

A44 Ferry Street


